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Let the Games Begin!
 

Last Sunday marked the kick-off to the 2016 Season with the Friendship
Tournament.  Congratulations to 12 Black, 14 Blue, 14 White, and 15 Silver - they

all won pins!

 Youth Programs

All-Star Skills Camp is designed to help
advance the skills of intermediate volleyball player
ages 10-14 years. This program is open to both boys
& girls and focuses on advancing the fundamental
skills and techniques to prepare them for the next

level of volleyball. The practices are skill-based with occasional game-play.
The camp will run Tuesdays and Thursdays from January 12th-February
4th from 4-5 p.m.  

Register for All-Stars Skills Camp Today!

http://ui.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1102936960901&p=oi
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuEc2jscIGPmA2liqR_R__j4nE4IJMg9YzA3kLGQk27W6iCbx2_6Bqc5KpYQSXwDVRczJAdevyXzX_7Xv0yDS-CCIUsHUNdAPCaon-lQnwNL28B4vr439_q-xjRGjVayTh46_tGIiel8yqUYSZk9-ucgV9t29p5oLMshKh3ti-6rb&c=&ch=


Volleykidz is designed for the beginner
to intermediate volleyball player ages 6-12
years. This program is open to both boys & girls
and focuses on basic fundamental skills and
techniques for building a strong volleyball
foundation. The practices include instructional
skill-based training with some game play built in.
Volleykidz will run on Fridays from January 15th-February 12th from 4:30-6
p.m.

 
Register for Volleykidz Today!

Spring Clinics Begin Soon!
NORCO will again offer its spring clinic series!

Hitting Clinic - January 30th
15 Black Head Coach, John Critzer, and

Director of Volleyball Operations, Gavin

Markovits, will lead a hitting/blocking clinic,

raising the level of anyone's game with lots of

technique and reps.  They will be assisted by

Axi Poletto, Krista Schwartz, Alex Klohen, Dani Steffa, and Kelly Allen.
Register HERE

Serve/Serve Receive Clinic - February 6th
16 Black Coaches, Jim Stone and Dri Culbert, will

lead this serve/serve receive clinic.  They will be

assisted by Emily Bench, Kelsey Schuppert, Brady

Fisher, and Maggie Kelly.  This two-hour clinic will

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuEc2jscIGPmAfVRJ_aQ0ZULAFh5hR3z2cdNPOY1jhC146ffOxUCbWj3CJ-4o1mg85NhxV9-DpLdCndGIFZ3eofpO_0og0oC1ifDibnPOta1i1aNp3U3-vBT-xHdYBjc-T_WJg-AcLWjuWIVZN_sJMN6XYz2mDWXebQ_lutqOGo5t&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuL6_2318d7yBmtlPHdGBFENIEVCfVt9kuYrSHoEjoTVanLfQsgS-MPC5zOJM-4BiziPYF_LbQHrMuEcTWVRQL5_R1eUitRnXybeoZVjuFctLE1Z7QuusTVZrnq62xPbJ9u5Di3XUsnZR0b2n2aryYBLNHH1UT5o2BVojXmgUfdF_&c=&ch=


cover the basics of footwork, body position, the toss, arm swing, and follow-

through.

Register HERE

All clinics will run from 1:30-3:30 pm and cost $40.  For more information on these

clinics, the full clinic list, and to register, head over to our Clinics & Events page

to register!

Mary Wise Returns!

Mary Wise, the University of Florida Head Volleyball

Coach, will be returning to the NORCO gym on March 1st!!

 More information will be coming soon, mark your calendar now!

Player of the Week
Sydney Wetterstrom

Sydney Wetterstrom is a senior at
Longmont High School and has
committed to play for the University of
Michigan!  Sydney is also a three-sport
athlete - participating in basketball and
track.

Congratulations Sydney!

Coach of the Week
Kelly Munhenk 

 
Kelly Mundhenk is in her second year
with NORCO.  Kelly, a Pittsburgh native,
is an avid traveler and most recently

moved here from Alaska with her husband Brian, and dog Elise.  After moving to

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuL6_2318d7yBeaoFymOrb35Gy7qvcVeChaC58Bwa-TF7hF1CCXtKubTi0aJ1TuB2iOxVhGul89YZaXyk18LRMGN3XFOqUe4FW3VO4u5p5RaEpuXfwxiEjkg4XNnNchjq_uQUyzcc5BrPgakJ6jWluvgPT8hnKdy4E0rAFsJM18NN&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuD2RXQJdyxNWQ8fobM8gyDg1DbzB7Ef3OiZsybvHE1kGR5ZHjM3Du_oPYGfpAA5R2EeNNixbvWiOWOU5JJ3CJrURCuN22Jm3hy3cSAvmXVE9ijKtaaqf62OEsuPDEe7r9E5RVvAxXKISR2qDg8WfDvY=&c=&ch=


the Fort Collins area, Kelly decided to further her education and is currently
taking classes at UNC.  Kelly is also a former member of the United States Air
Force!

Thank you, Kelly, for your service!
We are lucky to have you at NORCO!

Clothing Hours
 

Are you looking to purchase more NORCO gear or need to
get stocked up on a few more items?  Stop by the office on
Mondays or Thursdays between 4:30 and 6:00 pm to
purchase clothing items.

Cash or check ONLY!

First Annual NORCO Friendraiser
moved to Friday, April 15th

Celebrate the 2016 season with this fun and
informative evening.  We would like to invite the entire
community to learn more about our excellent program.
Each NORCO core team is providing a gift basket to
be auctioned off. We will also play the Head or

Tails game for a chance to win 25 bottles of wine and another game to win 25 six
packs of microbrew beers.

Wine and beer will be served along with a variety of complementary heavy hors
d'oeures. Attire will be casual.  This is a great opportunity to help with lowering
our building debt while also helping us update the facility!

Click here to sign up now!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuKK0OYY0GXv_Cqfg6OrhoIEstjSTuXkwUAC1CGHhOX3H2Uiiu6yYYbvl-_XBXUsGZp4H8AXT0OwfiBUDKvzy_Q-EzgTeXmryvMTD5IsGpO5cMK21JvMxBjHIOCygpEFD1HbbFysw3YF8qv3a0naSFS9KfdGDP4wKkIAfvvT1A0RHV3EiFt3G6wCWc7rqEEfQJC1dA0AQF3d4bDehDMzcEiSfQDJmJ7nDbBCCRDAtsAD_f69-JRowOzH2yuXjePZbCzjPZ14gaqy-cf4OTbHaFAiqVkjod8ksMGDvhmy0x2xsYh8xfkyDRt0GtgSVE_EwXA==&c=&ch=

